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T.MERCHANTS

.

City Ilatkci , Council PluSa , Iowa ,

WHOLESALE FlOUn HOUSE,
CMicrnt Apenta lor tlio Celfl fate 1 Alilliol H. J>. Uurtis Co. . Ootden Knglo Hour

Knnw.nnJ Qtietn Dee Mill } , SIoui ,
e , Smith ft citMirti. ( onncll Bluffs. i .

. IEL
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

STATIONERY

couir-
oiLOMjJjyU'

TJFF3 , IOWA.
_

iLF'' ° L
Lauds a n d iTo t Q Bought and Sold.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES.

NOTARIES PUBLIC AND CONVEYANCERS.C-
QUMQIL

.

BLUFFS

IBL
15 North Main Street ,

WHOLESALE DEALER IN SHOE FINDINGS ,

r.ciily-flttcd uppnrs , In call kln and Kip. Oak and HemtocK bOLE , (ind 0,-

1oodi njiicrtfiltiliir| tothcnhoa trulo. ( lo-'di sold M cheap In the I'Mf .___________

LJjIJW&M
FOR STYLISH SPUING MILLINERY PATTERN 150NNETS AND

CHILDREN'S HATS A SPECIALTY.

105 South Main Street. Council Bluffs la-

Thit never rciMilio crlniidny , nk Mrs. J , J. Oooil'a Unit Gtoro , at prices never before louche-il by-

ny other hair dealer. Also n lull line of switches , etc. atiroMly reduced jitlcoa. Also goW ,

ell > cr and colored nets tnailo from I ml IDS' own lulr. Do m.t (all to uill bctoro putchisln ;
elsewhere. All ffoodi warranted no rcvicssnte1. sins. j. j ooou.

2 !) MMn utrcoi. Council lUulIn , town.

II-

No. . 530 , BROADWAY , ( Pnlmor'o Block. )
Between Gth and 7th streets.

I"
#
"
"

bap BSD UHfe4UtttiUtiiI) ! U Ibm

Our Motto : Slric' cleanliness , the best quality ofneti , ncil loxvcst pr'ccs. JIciU ilc-

Ixertil
-

toanj i art ot the fit ) . Come acil ecu our new shop.

BiTHIBfl HOUSE !

At Bryant's Spring ,

Dor , Broadway anil Union Sts.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
. Plain , Medicated , Vnpor , Electric , 1'lungo ,
Uoucli , Shower , Hot and Cold Dilba. Com-
petent

¬

u ale atnl ftmalo nurses and attendants
nlw ya on hand , and the best of ( arc and atten-
tion given jutronu. Special attention K'VCII' to-
b&thln ; children. estimation and patronage

eollcltudDR.
. A. H STUDLEY & Co. ,

10G Upper Broadway.-
Dr.

.
. Studloy : Treatment of clironlc diseases

made n specialty.

UKMOVED without the
CANDIES drawing of blood or use o (

knife. Cures lun dlecaees ,

n'PHwn Fits , Scrofula , Liver Com-
r-Mrt , Dropsy , Hheum-

aT
-

II M fl R S tlsm' l'flver ftnd Mereur-
ial 80res Eryeipclae. Salt

Rheum , Scald Head , Catarrh , weak , Inflamed
and trrumUUd Eyoo , orotulQiiu Ulcers noU fe-
male

-
Diacaeoi of all klnd3. Also Kidney nnd-

Vcnerial dlseasou. Hemorrhoids or Piles cured
money refunded.

All dlBeasos treated upou thcprlnclplcof veget-
able

¬

reform , without the use of mercurial pois-
ons

¬
or the knlfo.

Electro Vapor or Indicated Baths , furnlahed
who dodlro them.

Hernia or Uupturo radically cured by the ueo
the Klastlo bolt Truna and i'lastcr , which has
superior In the worla.

FREE-

CALL ON Oil ADDRESS

Drs , E , Eico and F , 0 , Miller ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , la.

LIVERY ,

Feed and Sale Stables ,

18 Norbh Firat Street ,
In.ii juot'a old stand. Council Iuff! ! , Iowa ,

WlbLAKD SIHTir. Pr-

op.W.D.STILLMAN
.

,

Practitioner of Homeopathy , consulting

Physician and Surgeon ,

Office and residence 616 Willow avenue , Coun-
cl

-
Uluds , Iow-

a.SINTON

.

& WE-
ST.DENTISTS.

.

.

14 Pearl Street , Council Bluffe.
a .specialty. Firstclass-

DR.

work guaranteed ,

. A. P. HANGHEXX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office , No. 14 1'carl Street. IIoun , 0 a. m. to-

S. . , and 2 p. in , , to G p , in. Kotsldcnc ; , 120-

Dancrolt Btroot. Telcphonlo connection with
Central olllce-

.F.

.

. T. SEYBERT , M. D. ,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON.

COUNCIL BLUFFS , - - IA ,

Oflico Np. D , Eyorott Block , Broad-
way

¬

, over A. Louio'a Restaurant-

.S.

.

. E.

Office over Bavlogi bank-

.OOUNOU.

.

. BLUFFS , - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. 0. James , In connection with bla lair aad

collection buslnccu buys and eolla real estate.-

Fereona

.

wUbtngto buy er sell city propert , call

ktblioffice , over Bushnell's book store , 1'ear-
letrect

EDWIN J. ABBOTT.

Justice of the Peace and
Notary Public.-

4l6Broadway
.

, Council Bluffs ,

Deedi ndmortgci drawn ]*nd icknowl

WATER WAVES ,

In Stock and Manufactur-
ed

¬

to Order.
Waves Made From Your Own Hair-

.TOSLET

.

BUGLES ,

AH Goods Warranted as
Represented , and Prices
Guaranteed.-

MRS.

.

. D. A. BENEDICT ,

337 W. Broadway ,

Council Bluffs Iowa; - - -

MBS , E , J , HARDING , I , D , .

Medical Electrician

AN-

DGYGNECOLOGriST. .

Graduate of Elcctropathlc Institution , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Feniitt-

.Offloe

.

Cor , Broadway & Glenn Avo.

COUNCIL 11LUFFS , IOWA.

The troatmoni of nil dlaeaaoa and pvlnful dif-
flcultlea

-
peculiar to torpalca a specialty-

.J.

.

. G. TIPTON ,

Attorney (feGopsellor ,

Offlco over First National Bank , Council Bluffs.-
Iowa.

.

. Will practice In tbo etato and federal

courtsJNO.JAYFEAINEY
,

Justice of the Peace ,

014 BROADWAY ,

Cotmoil EIufFsi - - Iowa.-

W.

.

. B. MAYE8 ,

Loans andEealEstate ,

Proprietor of abstracts of Pottawattamlo-
county.. Oltlco corner of Ilro dtray and Main
Blrcett , OoiiiK.ll lllulTn , lona.

JOHN STE9NEK , fi. a ,
( Doutscher Arzt. )

COR. BROADWAY AND 7TH ST.

Council Blufla.-

I

.

caec3 of women and children a epaclalty-

.P

.

, J , MONTGOMERY , M , D , ,

FllEE DlBi'ENHAllY EVE11V SiTUBDAY.-

Otnceln

.

Everett's block , Pearl treot. Real ]

donee OiS fourth Btroet. Otllco hours from 9 to
2 a. m. , 2 to land 08 p , m. Council lllufc-

F.. C. 8LARK ,
PRACTICAL DENTIST.

Pearl opposite tbo poatofflco. One of

the oliieit practitioners In Council liluffa. Eatli-

Ufactlon

-

guaranteed In iso

DR , F. P. BELLINGER ,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON ,
WITH DR. CHAKLE8 DEETKKN.-

ORlco

.

over dru ? store , 411 Rroadnay , Counill
lluta! , Iowa , A ) UUcaica of the eyu and car
treated under the most approcd method aud cl )

cures iruarautotd.

JOHN LI DT,
ATTORHEY'-'AT-UW' '

,

Will racttcelln all EUt and Uiiitoi Btat *
Courtl ,

TROUBMNQ THE POOL.

The Metstlng of Frsldht Offlclaia In-

Chicago. .

The represontfttives of the Iowa
pool linoa liLMe 1ml another meeting
in Chicngo , the details of wliioli are
given by the Times :

The meeting of lovrn pool linrs , for
consideration of matters likely to nf-

foct
-

the ponnanone.V of freight rates ,
took place ah the ofllcoof Commission *

IT Daniel *, yesterday. On y freight
uilkials rrcro present. The Diirliuuton
wnreprespntud by Mr , Ripluy and
Mr. Morton , the Noithwusttrn lij-

Mr.
-

. Wicker , n.icl the K ck J l tid by
Mr , Wage. The situation resulting
from the uppninjr of the St. P nl's
Council Blulft it Chicago line tviudU-
cinsed

-

to the voro( c f n wrnn le.
The investiiinilon of Conimissionor-
D.iuiels and Mr. Siigo t the western
turmnii of the pool lines had jusiitk'd
the conclusion thnt the St. Paul was
RocuriiiK the bulk of the Hvo stock
trnflio by muvna other than the cut-
tiiij

-

( of r.ilca. That the great or part
of tlio line stock is bointj diverted to
the non-pool linen the lulniittou-
fnct th.U uonmndcd immcdmto nttcut-
ion.

-

. It was ngyecd , an a pussible-
lut'iinacf checkmating thu emersion ,
to suspend the oparnlionof thu "oven-
iiif ; up" process , to the extent of per-
mitting

¬

such if the shippers ai claimed
A preference to ship by their laroritp-
route. . Tins annuls ono of the
cardinal ruloo of the pooling coinpncr.
Them was como objection to the
susponnion o* this praclica on the
ground that , without arbitrary cquali-
viilion

-

, ftotnu ono of the pool lines
would bo likely to ot-fiuro morn thnn-
an equitable ohnro of the traflic. Ii-

a tlio sense of the meotii'g tluxt thi *

rates should bo mnintnined until fur-
ther

¬

results could be developed. The
opinion was expscsaed , during the ses-

sion
¬

and nHerivard , that permanency
of rates in thu pool is dependent upon
the competition between the St. l'ttul-
nnd Sioux City & Pacific. If cither
cuts in retaliUi'jii; upon the other , ilia
pool lines will not bo able to pre&tvvo
their nijrccd neutrality for a single
duy. Com mission or Daniels ia direct-
ed

¬

to v.-a ten the Ei'tuatiou closely-

.Eoii'i.

.

. 'fliravr up the Spoago.
When siilTorinir hiuinnity nro enduring

Lho liorrurs of djspepsia , imUyeatiun , or-

nt'tvnus nnd Kenoral deljllity , they ixrc too
oftpn iiicliueii to tlirovv up the epunge :ind-

lesi'su thcmtelves to fate. Wo say. don't
do it. Talio IJuitnocK Btoon Litifcii'' ,

ihe uufatlinj ; remedy. . rico ?1.aug22 Iw

The Busy Boo.
Tin : DAILY Bnu most cor.r.inly-

moyta ita rapidly incrccping popu-
larity.

¬

. It io in fact aud in truth , a-

newspaper.. Nothing escapes ita vigi-
lant

¬

management , and us editorial
and lucal departments tire able , intur-
cstintf

-

and spicy. While wo differ
materially with it upon many subjects
of public interest wo cheerfully ascribe
to it the highest merit as a medium of-

news. . Mr. Griflin , the manager of
the Council Bluff * department , is a
man of energy , vim and ability and
with the assistance of his local editor,

Mr. H. W. Tilton , is working rapidly
into the legitimate field of the Council
Bluff * papers. Why this is , goes be-

yond
¬

our comprehension , except that
its management be more energetic ,

persevering and moro entirely up to
the demands of the public. Council
TJluffij ought to support its own paper
and that vigorously. There is a screw
looao somewhere and we hope to see
it tightened by Iowa journalists iu-

lowu'a interest. [Harlan Herald.
With duo thanka to The Herald wo

cannot refrain from correcting it , in-

la intimation that THE BEE is not
thoroughly a Council 13lulls as well as-

an Omaha paper. When TUB

Irat opened an oflice in this city , this
cry was raised against it , by The JNon-

jareil
-

, actuated by ita selfishness and
inalicu , and some of the citizens in-

nocently
¬

fell into the error , but time
lias shown differently , and now iai-

bcrally by advertisers , ia proof suffi-
cient

¬

, that by a largo majority of the
people TJIE BEI : is looked upon not
inly as a paper of Council Bluff ] , but
as a paper of Omaha. It gives oteady
employment to twenty persons as its
pay roll showo , and these arc M resi-
ionts

-
of this city , living and upend-

ng
-

their money in Council Blull'i.
The few who still claim that THE BEE-
s not a local institution , patronize
'roely other local enterprises which
mndlo goods made elsewhere , and
which do not give employment to a
until number of residents that THE
I3ji ; does. This inconsistency is co-

reat; that there is now but a limited
lumber whoso reasoning powers aro-

se crippled to cling to this chain
against THE BEI : .

Further than this THE BEE advn-
catea

-

everything which it thinks benefi-
cial

¬

or helpful to Council B luffs. It ad-

vorti.ics
-

thu city over an extent of ter-
ritory

¬

in which the other papers hero
are unknown oven by name. It carries
Council Bluffa nowaaudadvortismonts
.0 thousands of fire sides , whore the
other papers send only hundreds ,

Council Bluff * would bu elated if u a
Hundred inurp traveling men wore
added to the list of thosa going out
from this city , and yet THE HKI ; every
morning sends out the equivalent of
thousands , It has by its enterprise
forced some life into the dry bonus of
other papers hero , and made them
bettor. Thu people have gained by
thii.

But THE BEK does not claim pat-
ronage

-

on thu ('round of what it has
donu and is doing for Council Bluffii ,

A paper which whines for
patronage simply bccauao it is a
local Institution appears in the rag-
ged

-
garb of a mendicant.

THE BEE is no auch beggar. It does
ask support because it is a pauper
which the citizens must support be-

cause
¬

it belongs horo. It gains and
keeps its foothold by giving both read-
ers

¬

and advertisers their money's
worth , dollar for dollar.

THE BEH has thus gained u foothold
in Council Blufla , which rondera it a
permanent institution horo. There la
hardly a nook or corner of the city
where it ia not read daily , and iu lowu
the increase of circulation is keeping
pace with the increase all over the
extensive territory , cast , vest , north
and south , covered by this paper , con-
taining

¬

the most complete telegraphic
news from all parts of thu country ,
able editorials , the fullest and most
accurate market reports published in
the west , and the complete local news

of both Council Bluffs nnd Omaha , it
moots with favor with all.

The
MADISON , Ind. , Juno lf 18St ,

II. II. WAUSHK fs Co : .sntYuur-
afn Kidney nnd Liver Cui-o renlixod-

my highest nntlcipntldnc , . nd I cnr-
thiilly

-
rmjiinmend it tt) all rlio ecT i-

with' kidney or liver disiw-
.J

.

, W-

.JPENNED

.

FOll USING A PliN.-

AYoutur

.

Mem ChnrKd wrii Kor.Inw-
U. . & M. Tlmo Checks.

George Bentley , a youn j mnr , wn-
surroJhtl iu GlenwooiMud brought to
this city on n charge JoT f irking time
checks on the 15. & M. ro'vi. He bad
his oNMmination Saturday Ixforo Jus-

tice
¬

lliird , was bound ovi r , nnd being
tumble to furnish bail win loolr d up-

in the county jitil. It is ; ,ud tlmt ho-

ronlizsd about $80 by th" 1130 of his
PIMI , Biitl that Fiirnmn A Uro woru
among tro victim * .

tig the blood is ubyohitoly-
ueuuwitry for iio! euro of neral de-

bility
¬

, woaltimn , InsaMitudc , etc. The
beat ont ichor of the blood u Brown's'
Iron Bitters | '

UARL.AN HA.PPEMNGS-

.Jnmi's
.

M , Long has < l nnd
sold foino lots in South H.irinu to the
church of IlioLxUur D.iy bamts , and
a building has been comiiu nced , " (! x
50 , with n seating capacity ot 800 poo-

pin.

-
. This will riuko the fourth cred-

itable
¬

church building in the city.-

P.

.

. 1)) . Hunt has commenced the
erection of rm elegant brick residence ,
thu ittructuru to bu in thu form ot n
Greek cn -) , with n frontujo of sixty *

ono feet nnd a depth of aixiy-hix feet-

.Tohn
.

Cody , the contractor and
builder , liaft formed a copartneralup
with L. N. Whitoomb , ot o.nahu , anil-

yill erect a two-story buil'img , mxty-
nix feet long , aud lit it up ith uuod-
working machinery.-

W.

.

. r. Kimball , for fraudulent
trnnsfer of ical estate , has been tinud
?

IDO.Mrs.

. Hull , for keeping .1 house of
ill fame , hau been linud $50 aud coats-
.In

.

all ahu ia out $300 cash.
Thomas Jones , the cuiitlomanly

clerk of Dority & Woloh , lus ncceptui''
position with Luidol tV. Kiel , of
Council Bluffs , as travelling Galnnman ,

and Bert Beatdsloy , of Council Bluil ,

has stopped into his place 1.1 Dority &
Welch's employ.

Some of- our citizens nro weeping
over the loss of n five dollar bill paid
to somu traveling flowing machine
patehora. Won't you ever learn to
patronize men at homo und that you
.ire acquainted with ? [ Harlan Herald.

Pretty Good.-
Too.

.
. Bacon , Lapurtc , Iml. , writes :

"Your 'Sl'ltlNO BLObHOSl1 isall jou cr.ickcd-
It up to bu. My dyApoppin haaall vniiirhod ;
wliy don't you advertise itvlut; allow-
ance

¬

will you make if I taku n dozen bot-
tles

¬

, BO that I could oblige my fiiends occn-
sioiially

-
?" Trice CO cents , ttial battles 10-

cents. . aug22-lw

URBQON'S SALMON PISHBBIbJS.

How the Fish are Caught , Civnnod ,

Cookoa and Shipped.C-
arro'pondcuco

.

Sfan Frauctaco Chronicle.

While wandering about this town
Aatoria upon piles , I strolled into
the pioneer canning establishment of
the Columbia river for the purpose of
describing the mode of transferring
salmon from the boat of thu fisherman
to the cans and enact] packed within
steamers or ships bound for an eastern
market. The cannery , like each of
the thirty-six similar establishments
upon the river , extends out into deep
water. The fleet of boats arrives in-
thu morning , after fishing all night.-
A

.

hook attached to u rope it) fastened
in the gills of each full , and it is
hauled up from the boat , counted ,
and cast in a pile within the cannery.
The fish ia then headed , gutted nnd
washed , passing from hand to hand
until it lies piled upon tablou, nice ,

dean nnd fresh , in pieces long enough
to fit into an ordinary pouud can. All
this iii-door work is donu by China ¬

men. A dozen or moro fill the cans
to their utmost capacity with
chunks of salmon fresh from the
water. They pass to n table , where
the fish ia pressed down by a revolv-
ing

-

machine , while n jet of salb water
washes thu outside of thu can. Then
they ruccivo u top nnd nro passed to n
machine , whore they aru placed side-
wayo

-

nnd are rolled down an incline ,

so that the edge of the top just adjust-
ed

¬

pasaon through a groovu filled with
hot solder , which ooldera the head.
They roll down the incline to three
Mongolians , who critically innpcct
them to BOU if they hnvo been well aol-

Jored.
-

. If not they pass to other Mon-
golians

¬

, who finish thosoldoring. Hero
they are placed in circular iron trayo
containing 110 cans , and a Chinaman
pricks n minute hole in each can for
the escape of Btcam. They are now
hoisted by moans of chains and ma-
chinery

¬

nnd dropped into tanks of
boiling water , ono truy upon the other ,

until each tank is filled. Tliuy boil
slowly for ono hour and a quarter.
Then they nro molted by machinery to

domo-ahapcd atenming-tank of
wrought boiler-iron , which holds u-

thouauud cuno. This domn ia closed
und secured by bolts and screws , and
the cans undergo n steaming process of
one hour % nd a quarter moro , On be-

ing
-

taken out thu air-holes nro solJor-
od

-

up , the cam * cool , and are passed to
two white girls , who rapidly und skill-
fully

¬

paste labels upon them. Aa they
are Ubeled they paaa to Chinamen ,
who place them in cafua , two drzsn in-

n case , nail ( hum up , and they nro
ready for shipment. They now pass
out to the wharf to bo shipped to San
Fiancieco or Europe , The uahnon-
thua passes from ita native element
the waters of thu Columbia into cans
und cases within a few hours. No fish
ia kept over night , The fiah thus pre-
pared

-

in thu boat wo got in market , as-

it never becomes stnlo nnd always re-

tains
-

its natural lUvor. Everything
is i.crupuloualy clean in nnd about
thcBocanncrios , us copious applications
of water are applied to the workroomsd-
ai'.y. . t-

Having described the mode of: pack-
ing

¬

on the Columbia river , it will not
bo out of plncu to give u brief review
of thu rise of thia immunao trade , its
present condition , and its future pros-
pects

¬

with some utatMical informa-
tion

¬

fathered while ia Aatoria. Thu
principal nalmon canneries of thu
world tmi upon the Pacific coaut , The
Columbia river supplies mote salmon
to the trade than all other dreams in

the world. There nro fl" canneries on
the Columbia , 11 on the Sacramento ,

2 on the Umpqua , D in Alaikn , 1 on-
Iki uo river , ono on Smith river , 7 on-
J'Vat ! T river , 1 on Ptijtut Sound , nnd
7 in Sn Pnuiciteo. Lwt year the
totnl munb Jrof ciuts of salmon puck-
nil upon the P.iciQc oossl waa 600,000 ,
divided HS follows :

Kt-

.OolmnUa
.

Hirer Mo.WX)

SntTi.ii.Mto llrrer IW.OOO-
Vt r.er Itlver IHI.CtH )

Other livers 30.000
The total value of last year'ii pick ,

as cstimnttii by the p cki.rs on thu-
Colnmbm Htid the Sun Francisco com-
.morcml

.

reports , dillors widoly. The
latter placoi the vnluo nl 8J,000,000
for the totl oatch of la'st year. Of
this the Columbia river c.umsrioa nro
credited with f 10,000 catoa , n
total of 21)0,000) caso.i from all other
aourci8. Tlio olllciiU records of ship-

niontnnl
-

Astoria last j oar show tha'-
2,14n cases were ahipped from the

Columbia liver , valued at 81,7iM 015.
find leas than ( 0,090 casca were left on-

hnnd iu the Columbia river catiuerloa
when thu last shipment * were miulo-
.Thu

.

domestic n'.npincntM of salmon
from all the iwinicriii on the Colum-
bia

¬

liver this season up to dale nro ai
follows : JIny , M , 118.eases ; Juno , ! ) ( ? ,

tito.tse: ; July (up to the 120th , ) K5-
B cAao-i a total ol 81270 CMSUJ to

Sin Frnucitco. Tn addition ID these
lomcatio shtpmonts , the following for-

eign
¬

shipments are repiirtud for the
noason : By the Uritiili ubip Linsricg
Hal ) , for Liverpool , '10,551 cases bark
Wuulock , 14,1230 c 'iia ; tmtk Adolpli-
Obrip , 5,000 caaun ; bark Edwin Itced ,

for Liverpool , ! ! 8 OOOeisete ; ship Ore-

gon
¬

, ; ! ,5ttO cases ; this miklU'R uly a-

totnl of an(5,510( cases exported from
Lho Columbia river up to July 20.
The ship Wallnrotown ruciititly car-
ried out n oargo of : valued at
5303,000 the huxest aud most vulua-

Ui

-

;> car o over uhippud from thia coast
The official record t f ahipmcntn of-

salmoi : nimlufnuu thiscoiuttrom 18il-
to

(

the close of 1851 , n period , uf 10
years , showa thnt liC5000, caai a ,

valued nt §27,201,000 , hnvo paaaod-
mt of this river. Thu highest price
per caBo waa iu 1SGI ! , whnli it was f 10 ;

: ho lowest wna in 187G , when it
wrought SI oO per ortsu ; lust year the
evoruno prieo was 55. Estimating the

iMi and cans to weigh 7- pounds , 48-

onupound citm in each case , the sal-
non pack tiom this liver last year

Wft3 10,000 tOllB-

.iVUliough
.

couipolitioit boa reduced
,bo price of aahmju fniiu $10 n ease in-

L8lii( to $5 a cnsu last coason , thu nmn
raid the fishermen for cr.tching the
ish has bcon inc. cased from 10 conls-
o; 00 cenlB a fiah. There are now on

the Columbia nvor 1,500 boats ; t'.vo
men are allowed to caoh bout , so that
1,200 white men are engaged in fiah-

ing
-

this year in the boats ulono , The
boats are mostly owned by the can-
neries

¬

, who prnvido thn men (mostly
Italian , Greek and Scandinavians , )
irlth boat and not. Where tbo men
iurnish their own boat and not they
receive GO cents iv fish ( largo or omall )

TOIU the cannorioB. When the boats
and nets nro furnished thorn they re-

ceive
-

40 cents a fiah. The boats are
all alike. They nro 21 foot long , 20-

inchea dcop , 0 foct I ! inches beam , nnd
are made of cedar and oak. They are
clinker-built , have a narrow deck
running around the sides , are sharp
at each end , and nro provided with n-

controboard' and most with a three-
cornered sail. They cent about $200
and the nets nbout 300. They nro
splendid son-bonts , and carry nbout
four tons. The gill nets nrn from 200-
to 300 fathoms' long and 20 deep ; the
seines are from 100 to 200 yards long.
Ono of the two men constituting the
crow is the captain. Ho employes his
lioat-pullor and shares with him the
profits of the catch. The average
;atch for n bo.it during the acauon is
2,500 fiah , nnd the fidhorman ia satis-
led with $100 n month and his boat-
fuller with $70 a month. It ia n dan-

uroun
-

. { , unpleasant business. Moat of
the fish are caught at night. They
struggle viciously when drawn from

; ho water , and are killed by a blow
'rom a club. The cannoni estimate
.hat three average siisod almon will
111 four dtzuu cann. Thin season
, liL ro are at least 4,000 Chinamen em-
iloyod

-

in thu canneries , ui un average
.if § 1 u day and board , They do all
ho inside work under white auporin-
undents.

-

. It is considcrod cerUin
death to send them tut to catch Bu-

llion

¬

among thu whitu (hhermon. It-
ma been tried , but nonu have over ro-

.urned.
-

. . It it) only necessary to otato
that theao 37 cauueriea upon thu Col-

river hnvo about $3,000,000 in imp-
tul

-

invested in the buninods , to give
eomo idea of its value to this coast-

.In
.

conversation with oomo of thn
principal canneries hero I learn that
: ho imnicnso draught annually made
ipon the ealmonot the Oelumbia liver
u rapidly diminiuhing the number of-

tsh caught. Considerable iilarm in

felt , not only by thu cammru , who nro-

iioru directly interested in the trade ,
tut by thu puopluof Aatoria and Portl-

and
¬

, who donve un indirect benefit
from the business. A four daya ago
iho Portland bo.vrd.of trade pusecd u
resolution announcing ita mtuntion of
enforcing the law whioh prohibits the
matching of aalmon from the 1st of-

iVugust until thu 1st of May. The
fisherman , who are only interested In
just thu amount they earn in ono or
two ueaeona , have heretofore disre-
garded

¬

this law and Imvo continued
to lioh while the salmon wcro spawn ¬

ing. This has cut oil' the supply , nnd
each year this splendid fish ia becom-

ing
¬

Bcurcor There is imminent dan-

ger
¬

thnt the Columbia river salmon
will ere long bu n fiah of the past.-

Thosd
.

who dVmro to violnto the law
claim , when nrrosted in Oregon , that
they wern lithing on the Washington
B'.do of thu Hue , which runn in a sup-

posed

¬

centre oi thu river. If arrested
in Washington territory they claim
they wcro in Oregon ; but as the law
on both sides of state line are identi-
cal

¬

now , the violators of the law will
bo tried nnd puniahod no matter whore
caught. This has become n serioua
question with the people hero , Even
H4 it ia , the stoclt of nulmon in this
river haa boon so depleted that it can
only ba restored and ropleniuhed by
artificial muans , Application is to ba
made to the National government for
aid to csUblUh n tsilmon hatchery on
ono of the tr.butariea to thu Columbia ,

If that faih thu Htatu will bo uppealcd-
to , and Iho oannors thomtolvca will
aid in restocking the river.

Proof Poult Ivc.-

We
.

Imvo the moat positive and uonviuc.-
Ing

.
proof that THOMAS' Ki.r.ormo OIL U u-

inout effectual apccltlu for bodily ualii , Iu
cases of rheumittimu Mid neuralgia I

instant relief. a

COUNCIL BLUFFS MANUFACTURING GO-

.Mouldings
.

, Scroll and Lattice Work , Wood Turn¬

ing , Re-Sawing , Planing and Matching , Sash , Doora ,
Blmds , Boxes , Etc. Manufacturers and Dealers in.
Improved Hawkeye Wind Mills and Pumps-
.J

.

, iL Hathaway , Manager , Council Bluffs , la ,
Machinery ill bo run oKchisivelv for cuntoni work on "Thursday and Friday of

each week. Orders solicited nnd n aunr.intcoJ.

( Successors to J. W. Rodefer )

WHOLESALE AND RKl'AIL DEVLEltS I-
NLACMfMi , LEHIdl , BLOSSBIMO ?]

AND ALL :

COKE , CEMENT , LIME , PLASTER , ETC.-

OfHco

.
No. 04 Punrl Gtroot , Ynrdo Oor. Eifihth Street and

Hlevnuth Avuntw , Council Blufl'-

T.

* .

. T. MAVKM. 0. E. BIAY-

NEmmi BLUFFS STEAM FACTORY

MANUI'AOTUUE

BROOMS , BROOM HANDLES ,

- . _Cip MEAL , CKAHAM FLOUR AND

The Very B ot of Brooma Constantly on Hand. The Hlghent-
MarkofcjPric9; Paid for

Corn , Oats , Rye , Barley ,

IBIROOIM:
PftrtJca Wishing to Sail Broom Corn .Will Please

Bond Sample.

GO.
JAMES FRANEY ,

372 BROADWAY , COUNCIL BLUFFS , IA.-
Alw

.

ny a kccpi on hand the line it assortment of mati rial for Kentlcmon'a wear. Satisfaction guaranteed

"OFO 636 JBSJEC.O.A-flJ W'jOCST '
For nil kinds of 1'ANOY OOUDS , such as

. . .- w r 3 - "W M w J w M f .w tf. * * h ffw * A* Mb I I W A d-

ef all descriptions. Also llandkrrclilof * , botli In gllk and linen , hose of all Hindi , thread , pint ,
ncodloa , i to.Vo hope the lanlos will call and see our Block of Koodg at 639 Broadway before
unltiif claowhoru.

UNION BAKERY ,

517 SOUT MAIN STREET.
THE BEST BREAD IW THE OITY. None but first-claHs Bakora-

omployoil. . Bread , Onko , Ties , &c. , delivered to any part of the city. Our
run all dixy.

P. AYRES , Proorietor.

HUGHES & TOWSLEE ,
DEALERS IN

Confectionery , Fruitslfuts
Cigars and Tobacco. Fresh
Oysters and Ice Cream in-

Ssason. .

12 MAIN ST. ,
Oouncil Bluffa.

FO-
BCHICAGO ,

PEORI-
ST. . LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.D-
BTEOIT

.

, NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORKBOSTON ,
And all Poluti East nndWouth-Cnit.

Nearly 1,000 miles Bolld Smooth Stool Track *

All connections are made In UNION DbPOTIJ ,

t Imi a National ItmmUtlon us helm ; the
rent Tliroujjh Oar Line, and U universal ! }

comodedtobutho FIMEBf EQUIPPED Hull
road In thn world lor all cluooa of travel.

Try It unduu will lind traveling a liuur )
liiptui nf a dltwoinforl.-

ThtoUKh
.

'J'lrkftj via ihla Oolcbratvtl Line foi
gale at all ollicus In the Wool.

All Intoiin.-.tlon about Katci n ) 'ara , tkcvlnt
Car Aoocmiuoiatlons , Tlmo Table * , Au , , wlllbt-
cuoirfully Klvi'n' by apMlylulutf to-

T. . ii , porrcn ,
iA Vlcl'rc -'t A Qon. ManarcrChlca0| ,

PLRCIVAU ,
( it ii. l'a 4tu t-i Aut , UhlcJL'O.-

W.

.

. J. riAVKNl'OUT ,
Uou , liouucll llltiU .

H. 1 *. DUKLI , , Tlclia A t. 0"iuh-
ruurnud l-

y"MESrfl , J. HILTON , M , D. ,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON ,
2S22 Broudwav. Council BluiTu.

STARR & BUNCH ,

HOUSE , SIGN ,
. AND-

ORNAMENTAL PAINTERS.

PAPER HANGING ,

KALSOMININft AND BEAININff ,

Shop Corner Broadway and Soott StI-

. . U rDMUNBSOS , K. L.MIIUOABT A. W. 8TRIHT.
rroaldcnt. Ylco-lWt. Cashier.

CITIZENS BANK
Of Uoimcil Bluffa.

Organized under the I aw a of the State of Iowa.
Paid up capital. .. ,. 3 7B.030
Authorised capital. ,. 200,000

Interest paid on tlins ilejioslta. Drafts l
on thu principal cltlui of tbo United titatou andiuroio.: | r-puclal attrition ulvun to collections
and lorroDjundenca with prompt returns.DI-

KKCTOUU.

.
.

J. I ) . Kdmundton , Ii. Ifchuirart , J. T.IIart.
W. W. W.llace , J , W. tlodfer , I. A. Jll.lVr..

A. W. Street , Jy7dtf

COUNCIL BLUFFS

WORKS ,
MANUFACTURERS OF

ENGINES , BOILERS , MINING
AND

GENERAL MACHINERY
*

Offlco ana Works , Main Street ,

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Wo

.
give special attention to

Stamp Mills , Smelting Furnaoes ,
HOISTERS AND

GENERAL MILL MACHINERY ,

HOUSE FRONTS.
GENERAL REPAIR WORK
will receive prompt attention. A general as .

oorlincnt of

Brass Goods , Bolting , Piuing ,
AND SUPPLIES FOR V

Foundry , Pig Iron , Ooko , Goal ,
'

I-

OHAS , HENDBIE ,

President , a
" | rurea-

o ! ' * tiou unit liuurtburtu


